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nB well as promptness In his business

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

- Pv A, C. Hewlett. .

10CAL AND
PERSONAL

Iv wiih mil in Hid liiuiinexii of lieliiiuir
it m iillies lor 11011111111, us llie mii-e-

I'liiirucil lliiluiiiia I'oi'iiiiM iiiiiI(m vWnf.
: illllieillll.-- I'lil" lilU'll ItlUn k il I'lllllH- - '

eil f.Wl liiitl u ttliei'lwltill, lis iioiniuiied
Willi Hie ool ut' it diiiiilur iirlie.lo I'or

of I lu .V ii il iil State iinuv iu.Knulund
' '

Iil'l.o0.

rortlnnd men found at local hotels
today were V. A. Woodward, H. T.
lioldeh, J. A. Ochwlg, J. Frag, L. W.
Konnau and A. II. Ferguson.

Hemstitching,''
pecotlng. ! 1 ,:' '
Handicraft

.'. Shop.
- Mrs. E. C. Salisbury of Washing-

ton; D. C, who is in charge of tho
home economics division of the de-

partment of agriculture and Mtss
Jesslo D. McComb of Corvnllls, state
loader of home demonstration agents,
are In the city today for a lonforenco
with Miss Anne McCormick and Miss
Rulh' Corbett, home demonstration
agent of Josophlne oity..

, Care of the hair and skin a spec- -

W. H. Council was ono of tho Los
Angel visitors lu tho city today.

Malted milk 00c lb. DeVoe's.
Mrs. G. W, Head) of Oakland, Oro.,

left this morning for Wlncbestor
Kay, Ore:i whorb shewlll remain
until fall, after having visited hero
with r daughter, Mrs. J. L. Read,
and family. . V .

It pays to save In the Building &

Lonn, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg. '

Mini Rosctta McGruil. the public
health nurse is at Hut to Falls making
nn inspection ot the school children
of thul city. '

Alco Tuxl. Phono 95. '

The C. W. ,11. M. of tho Christ Inn
church, held a meeting ntv tho homo
of Mrs. Hnnby, 726 Welch street, this
afternoon.

For tho best insurance see Holmos,
the. insurance Man.

mid Senator I.odgo aguliist. They all
usud propnrml noles. Tlmy all done
well for children. Afler mifiio uthel'

eii'olsi, rwiuilliin'n, reatlln.H snugs,
old., (lie president cullud fill' Hiti

by tho JudgDrt. J. 1., Itobm't-Bo-

M, 8, Wood and (leo. Daley nnil
Mm. Hobortsiiii auiiouueed that they
had decided that tho girls had won
out lu tho debate. Prof. IMirdoff an-

nounced that there would liu aiiotlier

mooting of tho club the fourth Fri-

day In March wbou they would, try
and bo butlcil prepared im thoy had
had only a fow days to jnofat'o for
this.'. '

Mrs. F, J. Ilurnott. tho lady men-

tioned in my hint letter m linvlu ar-

rived from Oakland, Cat., had to go
to Medford Friday to r.ut rlolhlUK "l
ot her trunk u slio lias I men iiiinblo
to got her trunk out yet.pn
iHvnunt of tho mud. ,'
' Iiiiiiryl.Me('alio came In and spent
the ulght Friday evening.

Itoburt Kent and a liuly and Mr.
Cbllds ot Wollen, camo out thin y

morning ou thu stage.
Word has Just camo over Iho lelo-plio-

to Mil" .ula tleppert that liar
stBtor. Mrs. Hlslo Cusy bad boeisliot
In tho nock by tha uxiiloslou of n

cnrtrldgo that hnd by soiim means
got Into the flro. Tho bulhit alruelt
her nook In tho Jugular vein and she
bad trouble staying Ihu flnw of blood.
Ilavu not heid'd Ilia particulars.

SOFIA. Ilnlitarin. - (t'orresiii'niil-ene- e

of Ilia AHsoriuleil J'i'ckk.)
Iluluaria is I'tieinuf a t'liiiiueinl ennii. it
in lUiHorted, Tho wnr eot llie coun-tr- y

over .oOtl.linO.tltlll while iIn
weullli. in onlv 'J.'.,mi,milMMlO.

The imlioiinl debt liel'diw llio war wii"
Itltl.lKIO.IIHU.
Of llie iinliiiniil delil n" it now

nIiiiiiIh I tkilt-- tin iitven lo li'eiiiiiiiiv
$tllll),nilll,IHIII wbieli wax mUani-el- l ill
inslnllinenlH ol' hut irilliom. Imt lait
winter lierinailv ilisconlMiileil Huh

liraeliee mnl ih ruatiileil l'livnient lor
munitioiw in ciinIi. t.h'i'iuiiuv. ex'i'lenr.

"BEST MEDICINE

FOR WOMEN"

What - Lydia jE. Pinkham'e

Vegetable Compound Did
For Ohio Woman.

rortsmoutli, Ohio." I siillVrod from
IrMituliirlUes, iln In my lde niul wns

ru Y vnn m in mm i
could hardly gataround to do my
work, and as ( hnd
four In my family
and tlireu bonnier
Itinailnltvery linnl
for me. Lycila I',.
I'inklium' Vege-tabl- e

Compound
was recommended
tu niu. 1 took It
ami it has restored
my lieiiltii. Jt Ih

certainly Urn bust
medlelno for wiinmii'ii allujonu I aver
saw," Mrs. Saiia Shaw, It. Wo. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Slutw proved tha merit of Oils
medicine and wrote this letter In order
tliat other sullerlin: women limy find
relief as alia did.

Women who are sulTurlnii as hu was
should not ilrn( nlnne from tiny to tiny
without frlvlnif tli 1.1 famous root and
herb remedy, Lydia G. Pliikham'iVtiKo.
tnhlo (.'omimund, a trial. For apuelnl
advice In to urh ullnivitU writa
to l.ydia K. I'liikhntn Medldne t'o.,I.ynn,
Mass. T!iu rwlt of it forty years
experience U bt your survka.

J 's

Frlnco, for
'

transactions. t

Fred Mi'l'hoi'Hon ami wife motored
to Mudford Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. J, Fred Loosely of
Fort Klunmth and Mm, Cora O'lUiim
ot Afodford. enmo out on tha llni'lileli
auto Friday niuriilug und Mr. and
Mrs, Loosely took .tho Eagle Polnt-Lnk- e

Creek auto for her iiiouu's, Mrs,
Goo,' H. Ilrown of Urownsboro and
later Intended to go on up to her
brother's, James Culburtson at Uike
Creek.

Evarelt ipasnn of Tuloiit nlsp onmo
out ou tho Ilarnlsh auto Friday miir- -

Robert llhnnh of Derby, and P. 3.
MoCuini were hero for, dinnor Friday.

Friday after dinnor I was called
tu tho phono and requested to attend
a meeting of tho Knitlo Point Indus
trial club, and l courso J Joyfully
attended. Tho mooting yim bold In
tha high schonl room, und Ilia exer-
cises wero ronlly a part of tho regu-
lar oxorelBos of tho school.

Miss Wlnnltred Hank presided and
tho exorcises were commenced by

singing America. The first on the
program was a debate between Judgo
Florcy and Lylo Van Bcoy on ono
sldo and ItuUm Holt mid Nora Clill-dret- h

on tho oilier. Tho subject was,
"Itiwnlved that tha League of NntloiiH
should not bo endorsed by tho United
States." Judge Florey hid off by
giving Homo reasons why wo should
aot endorse tha leaguo utid ha was
followed by Miss Helen Holt and slip
went after htm red-eye- d showing the
fallucy ot his statomeuls, and thon
Lylo Van Scoy enmo to tho rescue
but ho did not try to shatter bor
arguments mid ho was followed by
Miss Norn Chlldreth and she clinched
tho arguments. Then Judgo enmo In
with Ills closing speech ami was fol-

lowed by' Miss Helen' with a few re-

marks. The coateatunls nvldimtly.
had liven rending tho speeches of

Tnft m fnvor of tho league

CHEERFUL WORDS

For Slimy n Medford lloiiBcliohl.
To have the palus and aib of a

bad back removed to bo entirely
tree from annoying, dangerous urin
ary disorders. Is (noilgli to mako any
kldnoy BUffcrer grateful. Tho fol- -

lov.'lng ndvlco of ono who has suf-
fered will prove helpful to hundreds
of Medford readers.

Mrs. Ida Kenworthy, BOS S. Crnpo
St., Medford, says: "I have taken
Dean's Kldnoy Pills when I havo no
ticed my kidneys haven't been acting
as they should and they hnvq nuver
raiiaa to uo mo goon, i nixo givo
Donn's Kldnoy Pills to ono of my
grandchildren who is often bothered
with weak kfdnnys and they aro very
beneficial." ... '

PrlcQ 60c,: t all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy gut
Doun's Kidney Pills the sumo that
Mrs. KppworlhjJ . had. Fotor-.MII-bur- n

Co., ilfgrs.j luffaloi it. V Adv.

'
.'S.-'&'W-

Table Fruits
Just ffood ripe .sidcctctl

Fruits and pyre migar. .

S. & )V. Sliced Pcaclics
aro dt'ileioiifi. Order a nan
today, or a can of S. & Ar.
Peai-- s for salad.

"We liayc both Royal Ami
and Black ('herrit'B Unit arc
in a class by themselves. .

SCIHEFFELIN'S
GROCERY

26-4- 0 North Central Ave.

Floyd French and Thomas Vestal,
two ot our Engl' Point boys who
were dismissed Xrom the sendee In
Camp Lewis, enmo iu Wednesday
ovoulng und took ro'otua at. tho
Sunnysldo. Thero Is Kenora roJiMc- -
iug all aruunu boru ovor the return
of tho Boldlw boys, not .only among
the ncni' reluJUves t a:o ainoiig
tholr neighbors uml, o friends.
Frank SmlUi and Gluniluloy, anoth-
er one of pur boys from the army
wore also lodgerB u: the Sunnysldo
Wednesday night and so was A.

and Orvlllu Chlldruth,
L. II. Plcklo. who is gathering

cream, eggs, oto., or tho Jackson
County Creamery also enmo In Wed
nesday night, Ho has to use a team
und wagon to guther up his load now,
so has to come out this fur the day
before to meet his customers in this
and tho Lako-Crco- sections,

John Coin, out ngato man, wont
to Ashland Wednesday afternoon
with tho ..Eagle Polnt-Mcdfo- mull
carrier, taking several pounds of
agates with him. He said that ho
was going to cut and dress up a lot
of thorn, and get thorn roady for the
innrkot during this coming Buason.

N. E. Slusser. our barber, htiH been
working tor savural days getting his
machinery in operation to commence

grinding out agates, but he has not
as yot procured all ot tho necessary
appliances, altho ho has procurod
several, very nice specimens in the
rough. ., -

. Rudolph Poch of Lake Crock, camo
out from Medford with Rob, Ilarnlsh,
whoro he had been attending to busi-

ness. He took passage pu tho ICuglu
Polut-Lnk- o Creek auto stugo for
home the same morning.

Miss Emma McCaslln . went to
Medford Thursday morning on tho
Lewis Jitney. Her two sisters. Misses
Elsie nod Gertrude came this fur
with her. Tho McCasliu family are
living on the Cerbln orchard.

M. C. Lpgnn and little son wore
hero Thursday morning. Mr. Logan
was formerly a resldeut of this town
but is nbw farming what Is known us
the Old West farm near Brownsboro.
. Art Smith and his brother John
and littlo daughter wore horo Thurs-
day on business.

Miss Ella and Anna Bolford, tho
former the manager of a tine farm a
little nerthcast ot horo, mid the- lat- -.

ter Miss Anna Is her cousin recently
from Los Angoles. (In my last letter'
I spoke of her coming from tho

vulloy but was mistaken.)
They.-wer-

e here on. business and took

dinnpr at-th- Sunnysldo ''; a

and Al Clements spent'
Thursday night with us and Friday
Mr. Hefrneivwent tp Medford. They
are two ot our discharged soldier
boys and on-.- beln asked how they
liked thp Hfe-jD- f i )ldlor, replied that
in camp it wag; rather monotonous
but if odr jpoBdtrjneeded their services

they would go in again. -

Mrs. J." E. .McDonald ot the Elk
Resort," came out Thursday' evening
on tho Eagle Point stage,, and so did
Win. JHerkathorne pf :ik creek.

Speaking Point ;nnd
Persist stage. Dick Bessy, the pioneer
stage driver has been the mn'.i carrier
on that route during the rasl winter
and has always been on. time so as
to meet the. Eagle Pdlnt-Medfo-

stage, but he tells me that today.
Saturday, March 1st, will bo his last
day on the route as John Wlnnlng-ha-

tho contractor is to turn tho
routo over to Mr. Adamson of Trail,
the many friends of Dick regret ex-

ceedingly that he Is to leave' the
route as ho is noted for his- courteous
treatment of all with whom ho meets

the wars

Two Good Spring Tonics
..' i. - - (,llt

Sun To.v Syrup vol" nypoplmsjilistlcri and UetT Iron
and Wine. They aiv I l li t rcntli and flesh Iniilders.

Heath's Drug' Store
Phono 884 The San Tdx Store

The rainfall of lost night and yes-

terday footed up to .09 of nn inch.
More rain is predicted for tonight
and Thursday. . . .

For tiro insurance phono 04, cor-
ner Elovoutli street and S. P. track.
D. B. Wood & Co. v

,'Ths Elks lodso' will' begin Its ses-
sion promptly at S o'clock tomorrow
night as routine business and unuun!
election of officers will be disposed
of promptly to make way tor the big
smoker and entertainment to --bo
given In honor of tho members ot
the' lodgo who have returned from
war service.

You can always find something tor
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.
, J. R. ArUell of Clyde Park, Mont.,
who is in Medford, was a culler at
the Commercial club yesterday.

Daily's Taxi. Dodge cars. Phone 15.
Legal slio typewriter paper $1.50

per box of 500 sheets. Good quality
Bond. Medford Printing Company, tf

A two days dairy meeting conduct
ed by O. A- - C experts began at 10:!!0
a. m. today lii tho city hall at Ash- -
lana. '

Dr. Heine. Garnett-Core- y Bldg;
C. C. Charley of Brownsboro, was

a visitor in the cluy today as were
also Ed Corcoran and G. Golden ot
Beagle.' ' "

Sewing or work by hour.' 5 IS West
Second street. 297

Crepe 3Sc yard. Jnp Store.
Among guests registered at tho

hotels today wore C. E. Valentin of
San Jose, T. M. Jones of Mllwnukee,
C. F. Stono ot Klamath Falls and G
II. Campfy and Paul E. Spangler of

' 'Eugene.
Call Snidor's Dalrv for fresh but

termilk.- - Phone 755--

AlcoTaxl. Phone 95.
Tha Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of tho Methodist church, will
hold their regular monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Van Scoyoc
Thursday afternoon. ' '

City hemstitching ana pecotlng 5c
yd. Mrs. B. E. Haney. - 274

Samuel Leonard,' who Is Kedford's
most soldiered' father, was seen early
this morning outside' the French
Army band' special Pullman in earn-
est conversation, or rather, language,
with throe :ot the soldlor-mu3lclaii- s.

Ho was talking in perfect East Main
street English and they were talking
back in polished French. ..Evidently
the local merchant and the visitors
In some strange way understood and
liked each-other- , for after he had
gone fifteen minutes the Frenchmen
visited his store. Inspected the win-
dow full of relics and had their host
point out to them in a Seventh com-

pany picture two of his soldier sons.
"Where play tonight?" Mr.
Leonard askod as the bandsmen de-

parted. "Sa-Hm- ," was tho rop'ly. "

A two-lb-! box of Vogan's chocolates
for $1.35 at DeVoe's.
v G. G. Gross and wifo of Seattle,
are spending several daysjn the city
with headquarters at the Hotel Hol-

land.
Call Snider's Dairy for fresh but-

termilk. Phone 755-R- .' ". ". '

,crrv am oct of towx mSil okukiih iu:t;i:n Ku xtv

Page Theatre
TCKKDAV MtaiT. MAItfUIITIl

i"jt COASTTO to.wt TOCU t g y J j
TIie, Famous American Comedian

." uit'iiAiu .' ; n,.'. '7;"H v;'

The ioldicr-musicta- pf . the
French band were much Interested In
the display in Heath's drug storo

window in memory ,ot Lieutenant
Nowoll Barber, for pn returning in
groups to their Pullman car from the
nutatorlum following the concoi t'lnst
night each group, spying (he window,
stopped up close to it. After viewing
the French war cross bestowed on'tho
lead SMedford lieutenant and rend-in- g

the citations In French accom-

panying the cross and scanning close-

ly the picture of the young aviator,
they broke ont In earnest conversa-
tion, after which they again looked
in the window and continued on their
way.".': vv

Mrs. Tanl "Hansen, ' experienced
cCrsetier, for Corsets. Phone
685-l- t. , ' J00

Bobby Peloute, 'son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Peloute of Kagle Point, has
just been honored with the highest
honor that can bo bestowed on a
8tndent of Lcland Stanford univer-
sity, by' being elected president of
tho son lor class. lie has been a star
on the basketball team of the

since his return to the insti-
tution from military service last

which Bhows his severe ill
ness from spinal meningitis has left
him in perfect physical condition. .

lieautltul new chenille for ..dress
trimming. .

Handicraft Shop. .' 29S
C. A. Renard and family .left for

their home at Dunsmnlr this morn
lug after a visit with Mrs. Rcnard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V?Nunn.

DeVoe has a tine nns of assorted
chocolates at 60c per nound.

C...P. Knight and W. H.. Burk are
Chicago visitors registered at - the
Hotel Medford. ... '.;.; .

Bakcny, goods at DeVoe's. t .

Tho French Army hand ' which
played here last night left Jthis morn-
ing for Salens where they play to
night. Thursday night they play in
Portland. The band travels in
ial Pullman and baggage car which
aro attached to regular: passenger
trains. r ;v- -

'
'

Yarns . ... T ' .
'

.:

. New kitting book
Free instructions

... Handicraft Shop. . 29S
No compliment to Che roads hero

was he news that a six-to- n track,
enrouto-fp- Medford with a beavyi
load of household goods floundered
In the road about three miles below
this, city." Assistance had to be called
from Hertford before the truck could
Oe disengaged from the mud into
which it sank over the axles. Gold
Hill Xews.- -

Guaranteed spark pings for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

the, Parent-Teache- rs circle of Lin
coln school wjll meet at the school
tuilding next Friday afternoon. Miss
Anne McCorinick will make the chief
address.

Dr. Edw.s de-- Reymonto, drugless
physician. Acvtd and chronic diseases
uy nis own system, sto lZiaoxpp. m. Kooms St, Mark's .bids-

Ralph Bellinger has not arrived
home from Camp Cewis nor is he sick
here with the mumps,' the Mail Trib
une's informant to that effect having
uccn mistaken. His mother has not
heard as yet 'when he will arrive
home. ,

" v Guaranteed springs for all cars.
,C. E. Gates Auto Co. - vv

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McPherson'an'd
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brown returned
to their homes at Eagle Point .today
af tor having attended the 'feoldiers
welcome doings of Monday and the
French Army band concert last. night

Crochet hooks in all sizes 10c u&.

Thfcead in white and fast colors lie
. Crochet hooks of yokes

Handicraft Shop. S; 29S
W. M. Denton and J. D. Johnson

were Ashland visitors In Medford to- -
aay. .. ;

The new sawmill plant anil exten
sive logging operations of the WP1
Lumher Company will- open up on
March 1st ,'.We have steady work for
men conversant with .sawmill and
logging operations, and men seeking
such work will do v?ell to write..,or
wire Weed Lumber company as to
tliolr capabilities and positions which
uicy can Iiold in such operations.

' 295
Among Jacksonville men Who at

tended the band concert here last
night were Chris and Louts Ulrich:

A meeting of the county officers of
tho W. C. T. V. will be held at the
Ladles' Exchange and Kesf Rqpm
Thursday at ,2. p. m. All members
and friends, are invited to bejiersent,

Llthla water at DeVoe's. '
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR. SALE Heavy laying .trairii
White Leghorn eggs 5c each. F. H.
Dressier. .v 295

WANTED Second-han- d wheal;
; must-.b- In good condition and

cheap, phone .385 day time.. J36-- J
- ovonings. .,',.. ,' . , .. 295

WANTED First-clas- s mechanic will
do guaranteed auto and gas engine
ropalrlng and save you money.

. Phone 5S0-- 295

FOR RENT Very nicely furnished
rooms. Phone 580-- '

, 295

TOR SALE Cheap on installments
payment down, a little over

one acre of best of soil, mostly in
alfalfa,- four varieties of berries,
shade trees and vines. House,
garage and woodshed, chicken

"house, large barn, place all fenced;
.good layout for cows and chickens.
City water and electric lights. Lo- -;

catod one hlock east Riverside on
..East Fourteenth, 407. 295

CARLE

Wanted. Sanitary Beauty Shon. 295 !

B, E. Beaupro, the mining man.
who is In poor health, arrived here
Tuesday from his claims In tho Ga
lice territory to rost up a week or so.

'AlcoTaxl. Phono, 95.
John Llttlokln, F. Fin ley and

George learned are registered ut the
JSosh hotel from Provolt.: ,:

.Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C. K. Gntes-Aut- Co.

Mtss Ella Dews, of Klamath Falls,
has been chosen University of Ore
gon historian, a new student body
office by represenlatlvos of the stu
dent body, faculty and alhmni; who
have beon working out plans for com-

piling university records. Miss Dews
plans to 'start a looseleaf scrapbook
at once, to contain the 'activities of
all departments of the university.
Poslejs, programs, and clippings will
bo collected. Military accomplish
ments and the names of every uni
versity man who served also will bel
kept.

Hemstitching, pecptlng, all work
guaranteed., Vanity, Hat Shop.

By a law passod by the recent leg-
islature part time schools are to be
established in districts where there
are 15 pupils botween the ages ot 14
and IS years who are employed. All
children between tho ages of 16 and
1 S years must bo legally employed or
In. school. If employed,, they must
attend tiro hours of the woek it tbey
have not acquired the ordinary
branches in the first eight years of
(Hiolrschtjol life. The state board ot
vocational. training is to estnblish the
rules for the part time schools.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug
las, 201 S. Riverside. Phone 162-- J.

Eugene is to hold an auto show
during the same week as its style
show and dress-u- p week, probably

r part of March ,or .early
April.

Qet. your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's, . '.

. The Ladies' Aid of the Christian
church will, meet at the borne of Mrs.
Marion Lance, 1009 East Main street,'

Friday afternoon, March; 12th:" All
members are asked to come, .with
scissors and thimbles and be prepared
for work. Mesdames Lance, .Jones,
Hull, .Crank and 'Robinson axe hos-
tesses for the afternoon. ;

Windshield glasses for all cars. C.
E. Gates Auto Co.

The Roseburg high school girls
basketball, team made a clean sweep

coii teats, in southern Oregon by
deeatlng,t.he girls team of the Grants
Pass .higb,'.school on Saturday night
by 18 to 16. . - i

The New York Restaurant has
moved' two. doors south, on South
Central. Will be open for business
Saturday morning. ." 294

An enthusiastic meeting of the ro-

dent control committee for the south
end of the county was held at the
Talent city- hail 'last night to discuss
plans to get rid of the ground squir-
rel njeat. Another meeting of the

Lcemmittee for the northern end of
the county will soon he held.

' Call- Snlde'r's Dairy for fresh butter-

milk.-.-.Phone 755-- . -

i.; M, Tf." Stowart and C. R. BStcwart
registering from the V. 8. S Marblo-hea-

are guests at tho Nash hotel.
; Uriah Vaughan and Stewart and
i. F. Ditsworth of Derby spent Tues-
day in the city.- , ;,. ,

The new spring hats have arrived
at Lottie Howard's . Cen--
ttgal avenue. i 292

'.J. E. Enyart leaves tonight for
Portland after having spent several
days in this city and Ashland on bus-
iness. " '

,

New location Main and Central
Paul's Electric Store. 315
'T L Xebriner, Carl Jacobs and C. M.
Baldwin are San Francisco business
sojourners in Medford today.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Last Saturday the cash box taken
from the safe of Tuffs Bros, store at
Kerby when that place of business
was recently robbed by
was found within a short distance of
the store, hidden under the side
walk by a blacksmith shop. A num-
ber of checks and some small coin
were left in the box. Thus, far'no
trace of the robbers has been found.

Grants Pass, Courier.
Nash Hotel. Special rates, week

or month. Steam heat. 317"
It- - F. Belknap of Central Ppint,

was a Medford .visitor Wednesday.
Dry, clean, storage. Class A build-

ing. Low insurance rate. Mason,
Ehrman & Co. 295

For the first time in the history
of tho city council during tho past
two years the momberB .of that body
began their meeting last night on
time. was that the cpun-cllme- n

were anxious to get thru early
and attend tho French army 'band
cancert. '

Legal size typewriter paper SI. 50
per box.,of 500 sheets.. . Good quality
Bond. Medford Printing Company, tf

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
; UNDERTAKER ' '.
Dny Phono: Pacific 227.

Night Phones: F. W. Weeks, 103-J-

liftdy Assistant

In tho Kraatcst and fun nluit Mimical Coniody at
bin career . HriSf'T""!

"Furs and Frills"
i"" " -- '"'r 'Wlth' llio orlRlnnl

NEW VOKK I'lTV CAST OF IIVKIIS
and the
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